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A-WOW Young Women Leadership World Summit
“EMPOWERING A GIRL CHANGES A WORLD”
July 28 - August 4, 2013, Dallas Texas

The AWOW International Girls Leadership Initiative will sponsor its third annual summit for young
ladies from July 28-August 4, 2013. A select group of young women from around the globe will
participate in the eight days and nights of high-level learning, mentoring and coaching. AWS
program targets to prepare participants to assume active leadership roles in their community.
University of Texas at Dallas, Richardson is the host site of A-WOW Young Women World Summit
[AWS]. AWS has an inclusive action packed agenda addressing the leadership and the underrepresentation of global young women. This program follows one of the core development goals
of the United States White House Council on Women and Girls and the UN Women-achieve
‘Gender equality and women empowerment” for all women and girls’. Participants from other
AWOW programs in Ghana, Costa Rica, and Liberia will be in attendance with young ladies from
the US.
Participants will engage in various activities such as: action labs, youth advocacy community
project and service, etiquette training, theme parks, excursions and tours hosted by (American
Eagle, Alliance Airport Fort Worth, African American Employee Resource Group, Texas Aero
Engine Services Limited, City of Irving, Wal-Mart) and more!
AWS offers a wide range of powerful and progressive sessions on best practices in cultural
diversity and inclusion, coaching, mentoring sessions, personal, social and professional
development conducted by experts to enhance the education and career opportunities of the
participants.
Applications are being accepted for participants through June 28, 2014. A limited number of
scholarships are available. To apply online or for more information visit awownow.org
A-WOW International Girls Leadership Initiative operates as a not-for-profit organization based in
Dallas, TX. The organization was established to assist young women and girls in assuming active
roles in their community by fostering and promoting education, leadership and skill development
through training, innovative learning opportunity and mentoring as well as advocating and
promoting the eradication of female inequalities globally.

For interviews, please contact Carolyn Wright, A-WOW Founder at (214) 995-1927 or via email at
admin@awownow.org
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